Cactus Cities Softball
League Sponsorship Packet

2020 Season

League Events 2020
Jan 12th: Post Open play Mixer 1
Jan 26th: Post open play Mixer 2
Feb 1st: Coaches MTG / Open Season / CACTUS CITIES GOT TALENT (Premium Event)
Feb 9th: Spring Season Starts / Social
Feb 22nd: Aids Walk (Sat)
February 23rd: League BBQ (Fields)
March 21st: Chili Cook Oﬀ (Premium Event)
March 22nd: Social (Spring Training)
May 3rd: Social (Cinco De Mayo)
May 17th: Closing Party (Premium Event)
June 12th: Social D Backs Pride Night
July 18th: Social
August 15th: World Series Send Oﬀ (Premium Event)
August 24th / 29th WS: Columbus Ohio (Potential Watch Parties)
September 5th: Open Play / Social
September 6th: World Series Welcome Back/Fall Opening event (Event)
October: Fundraiser (Event)
November 8th: Fall Closing party (Event)
December: Fundraiser (Event)

*Sold Events

History:
In the summer of 1992, league founder Don Welsh started planning for the debut of the Cactus Cities Softball League. His purpose behind forming our league was to give the LGBT community the opportunity to be themselves and have fun playing the sport that they love.
In 1994, the league held its’ first player recruitment, which would allow coaches the opportunity to recruit players and compete in the Gay Softball World Series a first for Cactus Cities
Softball League. The Phoenix teams that attended the world series won multiple games and
had a suﬃcient skillsets to attract national attention to our newly founded league. Since receiving a large amount of notice, Cactus Cities Softball League was one of three leagues elected
to join the North America Gay Amateur Athletic Alliance (NAGAAA) in the 1994 season.
During the majority of the late 1990’s, Cactus Cities Softball League was best known for our
highly competitive Open Division B teams and Upper Division Women’s teams. This level of
competitiveness hasn’t wained as years have gone by, we have sent several teams to complete on the national stage at the Gay Softball world series. In that time our league has
brought home many national titles, has hosted our own Gay softball world series and been
champions of the series, including our own Charlie’s Phoenix team being A division champions in 2019.

Demographics
LGBT+

Playing in other leagues

Gender

11%

18%
45%

55%
89%

82%

Yes
no

Yes
no

Male
Female

12%1%

Income

Relationship Status

Age

26%

11%4%

22%

33%

16%

15%

26%
1%
36%

18-24
35-44
55+

27%

44%

25-34
45-54

Single
Widowed
In a Relationship

Other Leagues Played

27%

Married
Divorced

Under 15,000
30,000-49,999
75,000-99,999
Over 150,000

27%

73%

30%

City League Softball
Phx Gay Flag Football
Other

15,000-29,999
50,000-74,999
100,000-150,000

Have Children

32%

5%
5%

27%

AZ Gay Volleyball
Kickball

Yes

no
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Premier Sponsor: ($10,000.00) This Package entitles the sponsor to exclusive presentation right to
our spring opening and closing Events, (EX. CCSL Opening party presented by “sponsor”) and special
consideration for bidding other non-committed events. You will receive a guaranteed advertising spot
on our website footer for one calendar year. Your company logo will be on all print materials that feature sponsors. You will also receive a featured shout out in a monthly sponsor appreciation post. You
will also have the option of providing promotional materials to league participants or potential members at selected events. This sponsor will also have the option to have a banner in the grandstands of
our regular spring and fall season games and at events.
Field Sponsor: ($5,000.00) This Tier gives Sponsor the option of having 2 banners at our fields during
both the fall and spring seasons. Company logo on all print materials that feature sponsors. A shout
out in our monthly Social Medial sponsor shout out. Logo on sponsor section of our website including
link to sponsor website. 1 event presented by your company (EX. CCSL World series send-oﬀ presented by “sponsor”)
Promo Apparel Sponsor: ($3,500.00) This Package entitles you to branding our World series shirts
that will be worn but the team that attend the Gay softball world series. These shirts are worn throughout the event and traded with players from across the US. This package will also entitle you to one
24x36 banner (to be provided by sponsor) at our fields each Sunday. In addition, you will have logo
presence on our website and be highlighted as a sponsor during lead up to our world series send oﬀ
and during any engagement in regard to Gay softball world series. You will also have the opportunity
to display a banner at the fields during our fall season.
Award Sponsor: ($1,500.00) This package will assist us in providing trophies for our winning
teams at the end of our spring season, which will be inscribed with “presented by” the sponsor, This Sponsor will also receive recognition during our closing ceremonies and on our
social media sites during the event as well.
Event Sponsor: ($1000.00) Event with your company name (ex. Your
Company Name Summer Slam) your name presented in marketing by league during the event, on our webpage and social
media outlets. This package will also grant you opportunity
priority to Bid for any non-claimed events throughout the
season.
*Sponsors must provide any banners; these will be maintained by the league
throughout the course of the sponsorship and can be returned at the close of
the sponsorship should the sponsor required.
**Sponsors may request additional considerations not outlined in the packet
that will be included in the finalized sponsor contract to be signed by the
league and the sponsor upon agreement.
*** All packages that include an event will also include social media
advertisement of your organization during marketing for the event
by league.
****For bars sponsoring: Event presentation also entitles
sponsor to choose to host event as well.
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Premier
Field
Sponsor Sponsor

Promo
Apparel
Sponsor

Award
Event
Sponsor Sponsor

Website sponsor page
presence
Social Media Engagement
During events
Field Banner
Monthly Social media shoutout
Logo on Print materials ft.
sponsors
Business Link on website
Website Footer Logo
1 Event Ownership
Spring Opening/Closing Event
Presentation
Promo material presentation at
events
Trophies Presented by
inscription
Logo on Promo apparel

!!!Bonus!!!
For an Additional $1000.00 you can upgrade your sponsorship to include Banner, website and
Social media presence for our Saguaro Cup Sports festival as well.
This event brings in thousands of people from across the US & Canada.
Additional information available upon request.

Thank you!
From:
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